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Madisoni Minn,, April 16,-The 

''Lac qul Parle war horse,'' 89-yearm 

old Jacob I<~. Jacobson, pi.oneer~day 

legislator and once a candidate for 

governor1 was reported in critical 
condition nt his home here Satur

day. 

Retired from active poliUc_s since 
his defeat by John A. Johnson 1n 
the 1908 gubernatorial campaign! 
but until the last few years a 5till 
commanding figure in 
Republican politics, Mr. 

1was said to be fast 
the infirmities of age. 

Dom ln Norway. 
Born in Norway ln the year gold 

first lured American adventurers 
to CalHondu, Mr. Jacobscm came to 
Lac qui Pnrle county in his youth 
and entered the farm implement. 
bu:-i1H:ss. Sixty~s:ix ye-rms ago he 
helped organize the Lac qui Parle 
County Fair associntion and ever 
since then he hns been associated 
closely wlth tho annual exposition. 

Hii,; poUtical career began in rnao 
whc:m he w.is elected t.o the slate 
legislatun·. Ho served IO year~. 
!alhering suc:h ~igni!icant legisla
tion as the "open market" oh!vator 
law, the railroad rate and gross 
earnings tax la;vs, the state lands 
timber H1,v and tbe creation ot the 
s:tnle board of conlroL 

A Man of the i•eople. 

His ddeHt by Governor Johnson 
was laid by many to a figure o! 
:4pet,ch mndc by hLs nominator, 
Frank Eddy, St1 1:king tu em, 
phnsiz.c th,1t !\fr. Jacobson Wa$ a 
rnan of the pcuplc, Eddy dctlarcd 
that Mr, ,Jacob'-i.on "might eat his 
pie with hii knife, but ht~ i, a bet
ter man than his critics U,r all 
that:· Tbe ·war horse himself, hc1w· 
evrr. never !clt that the rernark 
play<·d '1ny part in hi.s dekaL 

Jacobson 
failing before 
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